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NEWS OF THE VICINITY

I)..iil fall 10 bit Hoiin Si Hrown,

Liberal, Knmas, for emit.

Tim Meade pipen Miuio ilmt Ueorne
V lij wan atrjultted 11 week.

The yniinKet diil.l of Mr nd Mm

J,. !. Juilj, ol KivcihMi', I' tilll "ick.

Mm. J. J. Ilsgsler who bus been

s uk i better.

Mi'kJmiiic J. K. Genre and GIr.
Martin openl "H.v rul il) in town

week vimiiue; with friends.

Tne ilmico ejven by Jiff MeiidcrMin

Ft id ty nijjhl wai reported to be a pleas-Mi- it

affair.

Mr. unil Mm. Owen Luuhrin went

tu Woodward county hut week lo vili'
with their sou J mm Lmliriii.

Don't full to Uko advantage of the

reducid prices in photographs at Mr.
Yrit;lw'rt studi".

V I. Clothier cxpectn hi mother
Mrs S A I'M 'It el' UlauKwell, Indian

Terrllor), in com l.ern in May,

A K. Morgan, nl Newinn, a cmaiii

of James linker, of this place, filed un

tint S. T Campbell place south ol town.

A. .), Illy, a travclinj: salesman from

Arkansas City. was calling on IJa7or
niiT'ilmnti I lie first ol'tlio week.

Frank Mslnnny, Jeff llendermii, W.

H l'iiitr nnJ .Ihiiu.i Kindle went to

Wiiodwiirl la-- week alter puts.
H. M. Kilo iff liming a "ell dun

near his bUekmtlh shop. G. 1.

Hrown In dcinc I lie work.

AUK YOU 001X0 I'O WILD?
IT no, neii I Coin & llrnwn, Lib.ral.
Thcv "ill hiiildiiiK iuutcti.il of all kind-- at

the lowest price.

Charlie lim been mifTiTtn

frniu a carbuncle on I he side ol" hi neck

The eirbuuulo whs iiiti piinlul tut

uwlnle tint U disappearing.

Ksflir com need I'tT e'erynnc.
l'rtcc e. Addrcis or dllon

M. O. Dank, Nvc, O. T

2 III

.1 V. Iji.vcb-a- s spent several day tu

Heaver tlm llisi Kvrk. Ho hss born

wnikitm out ut Mr. llibb's place oral
Klmwod

I, II llradhiw of Cooper county
MiiiKOHti has hern innrloyeil by K C

S.iv or to r.irrv mail on this end of the

Euuluwnnd lino.

For mili, door, omiiont an4 build-tt- itf

unileriiil ecu Itnlin k IJrmvn, Lib-

eral. I))ii'tbuy elsewhere until you

have neon llieio.

Mm V I'! Hibbs has been down

at F.linwuod tho lust week with bur

liniirr In law Mm Win ley llibbn who
1 -- iek.

Mr. W. I. Druiiimniid will remain
5n town a week or two lunger, vt1lltiir
with relative and friends, Hit broth

rr.Iobn who accompanied hor here re-

turned. (o Knid.

' -- Sheriff Hihba ban rcccivid lax war.

rmtH rrnm the counly trcMurer lrd-lin(i- i(

it tuxea on peri-nna- l property fir
the yrur iflOo, ana hua notifled the de-

linquent taxpayers In that cllVct.

The younumt child of Mr and Mm.

rox. who wn very su-- lt week t

rapidlr improvinj;. Nnra Fox waa

the lat of the neck but in

around Hfin.
"1 I.S. Qiildia, of Ford county, Katnum

pud 11. S. OldilU, of Ohio, relntivrs of

Mm. II. K. Hlancbard, were vinltnra

thin week at the home of Mr. and Mm

IJUncliard.

(1UAND DA Mi There will be a

crnnd bill at Hnlewonil, Kaneus, on

tho evening' of April, i2ih, under thn
aimpices of the Modern Woodmen camp

ol that plate. Kveryboiy irviled.

MoM women with female wenknoa
niffer dreadfully from pi I en in addition
to their other jiilna. Thoy may be

, cured by mint: Tabler'a Jitickcye Pile
v Ointment. Price. SO ten Is In bottlei,

tubca 75 conta.

Dr. Municll waa nlled to Logan
Tlinraday to nco Mm. John lUka, who

ilind Friday at nnnti. The doctor re
turned Friday avoning and vraa accom-

panied on bit return by A. (J. Huddlo
aion.

An ounce of prevention ia worth n

poiiod of cure, and a bottle of Hallard'a
Hornhouod Syrup d in timo la wmth
n stalfor pliyaluiinn with a drug (tore
or two incliiilfd. Price, 25 and 50
centa. V. C. Tiupy.

The iu-.- from Kntslewood failed lo
tuakp iionnrctioni Kuodny, tbp carrier
on liii end nf the line meeting with an
arrhlnnt in tba WHy of a broken buy,
wlilrli dnlayed bim In teach jog the
end of the division,

. up,.' 7'

I

rHE
A. M IImImtIh aid ibuiuht r Mim

Mutle relurnnd to fioin Jet- -
miini, Jv-ii- c, where they had btcn lor; Mr. K. 3. Hrmin l)lea Weilneaday
aoine lime

F. i Drummund arrivrd Saturday
from Mrude but returned there the
liri of (lie w. ek to nvUl in tho Globe
punting itTi-r- , the lortman, Will Mott
heiim nick with rheumntiaui.

Whin-- ' Oipjiu VermiluL'o nut -- nly
tlTiciuall) degtro)a worun, it almi In-re- ura

tho upp-'iiie-
. aids anitiiil.ition

mill iriiiinfiirmi m I'mi! infant into hoc
of nilnjHt health. Price, 25 cents. F.
(.'. Tracy

Inehea of mow fell her
Solid y and Monday but did not remain
luii:. In fact, tnont of the snow melt,
rd about a oon it tell, there bln
no fruat in ho proiid. Thn weaiber
wnt cooler than titiial the IinI week but
is warm and at this time.

Art Tlminas went to Meade Tester"
dny altrr the new punt office cabinet
which waa nrcred come weeVs sn.
The cabinet was about a
mniith since hut on account of delay

somrwberi' along the linn the cibinel
was not heard from till this week,

PHOTOGRAPHS: For a short
lime I will tnakn cabinet sin photo-urap- hs

for S2 Oil a dnzn, regular price
$- - 60. Gullerj open on Wednesdays
mid Siitiirdiiyi firit door north of
court huuxe.

Mas. J. A. Wiiioiit.
George Whitakcr. of Kuglcwood.

Ivhii'ih, mmli) a trip in Hearer Friday
He has sold hii iiviry stable to F. L,
Goodnight, of Gale, who will take
cliurge of I lie bam in a short lime. Mr

Whitakcr will go back to bin ranch in
Qdrbitid township where he will rcatde

in the future

Nearly every bireou needs a Ionic-

uicdieine at tl is time ol yeer to braco
up and invigorate the nervoui sysicn
In clcnnsi thu bowels, liver and kidneys
llrrbine in I bo bct and safrit remedy
o do thi' this, in it will cure nnitipa

ti.m, riguUtc thn liver aud enrich the
ulniid. Price, fill cents. F. 0 Tracy

PerlVet diynsiinti ii the only fi unda.
tion for perlrct he.ilh. Tho food we.
cjI makes all thn blond we have, which

in turn IV rd- - every neive, muscle and
iiauo in the body. Herhirie quiukeus
tho appetite, aids digestion, gives tone
and vigor to all tho funatinna and en-

sures good health. Price, 50 cents
F. 0. Tracy.

it is reported that Mrs. M. A. Slml-leubar-

posttniiirctsnf Uovd, is sick
with imallpox Saturday night the
llardesty mail which comes by way ol

Bnyd was fumigated to preaeut any

danger that might arbe from this case
It is said, however, that tho mail was

not I iik on into the name homo where
rinallpox existed, but Mr. Shollenhnr"
ger who handled the mail had been

constantly exposed to tho disease.

County Attorney Wright returned
from Liberal last week. Ho went
from here lo Meade-- and from there
home, expecting to return hre in
Tew days but wa delayed. His bug-

gy which was hero was ordered sent to

him by a freighter was taken part way

when the buggy waa broken and left
stauditit;. Mr. Wright not knowing
tho trouble kept waiting for the buggy,
whiu'.: caused his delay.

1. K Woodward, a juiot owner ol

tho P .gun Mills at Gulvs, Kus,, was

in town last wcuk Introducing his flour
The firm, Woodward aud Company

nmnufucturo two patented brands

"While lloau" and ''Ooldfti Rod.''
Mr. Woodward sold a carload of this
flour at Liberal. He formerly lived at

Tyrone in this coonty but went lo
Wulva about eiuhteen months g

where he engaged iu the milling

The committee of buMness turn, who

went dowu the new liuo of the road,

last Friday, for lh purpose of confer

ring with the Oklahoma citizen in lo-

cating a lowu aite, report that it i

thought from the conference, the town
will be located south of the river. We

understand that several tf the large

businexs houses in this city, will make
a brauch store at that place when it

where the Malit will be. It
will be Homo liir.n yi t before the rotd

will bo ablu lo ruu regular freight trains

In the proposed new town. Libera'
News,

CASTOR I A
For Infauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sltftmt
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ANSWERS DEATH'S CALL.

Kreiilng.

After Long btlfforlnu Utl Kinks Away
Ml Hor Home in Uaaver,

After months of avvert mid oio.'hi t

suffering Mrs, Kdxi J. Qruves, died
ol consumption, at the family rcidduuie
in Dearer, at (1:30 yosterday evening.
In bur last nimneiili she rank
away. Her husband and twudaiigjitsis
were at her bedside when the end emu

She had been stifltjrl'g more or has
frimi pulmousry trouble tor a long
while. Some years ago, realizing the
serious nature of her condition, and
acting upon tho advice of her plivai-cirtii- a,

she concluikd to set k health le--
miriH in the l"pe of restoiation lo
heiilth. Accordingly she viilitd Euro
ka bpringx, aud alierwards Culrdo
Springs and Matii ou and points in
Arix inn, but her ifTurts to regain
health wcro in vain, In the fall ol

1809, she went to 8au Amonio lor a

change nl climate at d medical treat-

ment and caaio back lo Dcavcr for the
last linn-- ; iu tlo spring of the follow
ing year, N-- of thesj dipt were ap
parent ly bcncucial except in a tempo
rary way.

Iu December last her londition be-

came so bad tint slio could barely ail

up at any limnnnd she was henceforth
unable lo leave her lied. During all

her suffering alio waa tenderly cared I'tr
by ber luring Jnughtirs, und other
rclattvrs and friends. All was dime

that could havo been dune for her, iu

the way ol caro and medical Inatnent
Hy skillful treatment, Dr. Mum-el- l who

faithfully attended her, d d mm h to
prolong her life. But in spito of 1

(lint could be aixini liahed in this way

she hank steadily umil the thread con
necting soul and body was severed.

Mrs. HI za Jjiio Groves wss born in

Iowa, Frbiuary, 13, 1950. While she
was a child k!io removed to Indiana
witk her parents. There die received

her education in the public svhoo!s

Her parents died when thn waa i

young woman On October, 9, 18U7,

she was married to Ansel (J roves. Uy

this union were born to them (bur chil
dren one son and three daughters, all

ot whom are still living, except one
duughier, Mrc Alice Herron. In 1882

sh and hsr husband tiiovad from Ind
iana In Girard, Kansas, living there till
1830, when they moved to llcnton, in

this county. A few yean Inter they
moved to Hoavor, where she bought the
Heaver Hotel which she sold a rear
and a half ago owing to her poor

health.

The deceased wat a lady of excellent
personal characttm-tic- V She was

highly esteemed by thoao who knw
liar. In early life she became con

necled with the Hapllt church and
later became a tn umber of the organ

ization called tlie Degree nl Monnr, a

branch nf the A. 0. U. W As a

wif and mother she wss kind and

thoughtful, and htr departure oooasions

the deepest sorrow. Sbe Wt to mourn

her loss n huahaod and one son, K. A

Groves, and Mrs. U. II, L)ofburrnw
aad Mrs. Dyke Ballinger, who bar
hcaympitky of the cwuimunity in their

deep beroavement.

The Mineral services will bo held at

the h.ime Saturday morning at 10

o'clock and interment will be made in

the II aver ceuittcry.

MHS f.MMA IIAKEH.

Mrs. Hmtua Kmaline Ilaker, wife uf

John Baker of Logan township, died

at her homo about noon, Frida)
March 20, if01. Her illness was

short, sbo being sick only a little
ovdr a week. Death came swiftly not
withstanding eiTortt lo tavo her life.

The subject of this sketch was burn
in Kansas in 1880, and wheu et a

mero child moved with ber parent! to
Logan towothip, in this county, whrte
she Mslded tilt death. Io November
1898, abe wat united in marriage itb
.John lUkcr, Hy this union were born
to them two children, the youngrr of
wbieh tlitd in infancy week befute
itt mother's death; the other ahild it
living, During ber illness the wit

by Dr. Miller of Ouster and oe
tbo day before died Dr. L. 8.

Muntell wtt called to her bedside but

at that timo all hopes of her recovery
worn abandoned.

Mrs. Baker wst en eitimsble wom

an, pouctiitiU til the attributes essen

tial ia true tnd noble womanhood.
She wtt a kind and faithful wife.

She wtt a member of the Christian
church aud lived a eooilitent Christian

ifc. Her Oicuds were umny. It it

" -- "

My Lady's
Breakfast
is Well Served Baking

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous;
hot, yeast-rise- n rolls are dyspeptic.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
adds anti-dyspep-

tic qualities the
food and makes delicious hot-brea- d,

hot biscuit, rolls, muffins griddle
cakes whose fragrance and beauty
tempt the laggard morning appetite,
and whose wholesome and nutritive
qualities afford the highest sustenance
for both brain and body.

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cock " containing over 8oo
most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to
every patron. Send postal
cara wiin

to

your full sddressa

tAKINO POWDER CO, 100 WILLIAM ST., HEW YORK.

matter of deep regret that her life

which gave prmuisn of much futuic.
usiTulncfS should have ended o ei
in years In spite of tho cure ol '

friends and skilllul medical nssistvnee i

givneo, her, Hi alb hsd p'need its wnl
.. I l.l . I l.. -- . n.ll...l lr...i.

'. .

rt

'

III! Iier riruii biiii nun n.n n. ..
I'.xpelidcd lor supplier

nirlh. before her death1 ahf .1rf , in lrijillrv
that the remains f her ,le

child bo auu liuneil .

with her, nipteat was eiimpbid I pmns iluuu aii.n., lun-w- ith,

I sod hi tu

The to the luemor pi'tieiraiiiig ii of

ol the derraavd were b

llev. J. J Bagsley ol this pl.ne. The
remains, followed hy a lrgo
of people, wero conveyed lo 'hfir last

resting in the cemetery.

JAIIK QUINN.

Jack, tho five weeks old child of Mr.
and Mrs. died on Sat-

urday, March, 30, litOi, of iam
The child wut taken ill Miildeuly

aflortioon, and bs scon aa Dr.

Muosell from Logan the
iilt! ho was callnl nut to see the
child hut waa unableia save thecbildV
life. The burial toeka place at

cemeieiy Sunday at eleven

o'clock. The parents love the sytnpa-I- it

of 'he cnmmuniiy In t licit mn row.

AtTlitenl.
Albert Ahthony, of Elruwood town-

ship was aerioii-l- y injured Sun day by

being Irom a horse, the
resulting in coiidiatiou of the bruin.
He tnd some other b"js wero riding
out between the resideuoet of V'ele
liibb'i ana Asa Hibbs when the horse

he was tiding uniusiiseeabiii
and ran into a fence throwing him

to the ground, He sustained the
iujurirs about the bend and

face. He wai taken to thn home ol

Asa Hibbs a oil Dr. L. 8. Munocll h
at once suinmomd. Mr. Anthony re-

mained unconscious for some time after
the accident occufrvd. Tue-du- y hi.
condition w,n inuih iinpro I'd and In

wss able tu eat. The doctor thinks he

will recover.

Destroyed by Klre.
Tho residence of Mrs. K'vlra (!srt.

mjl down last The
house and itt including snmr
$.r0 in money was burned, Tho cause
of the fire it None ol th

were injured. A subicriplinn
paper for aid for Mrs. Ilartmel iu her
aiirfortuue it I eing circulated. Lack

space and time prevents a detailed
account.

An execution and garnishee
wss issued on Anna W. Neal by

to recover from Mrs. Cora
Kilo the ootts adjudged against ber in
the ease of the Territory of Oklahoma

s. J. C. Neal, Thn coals, amounting
to 145.40 were oolleoled in full.

ysTORMSi
FtfZOYMrtllMLtilaU

V

when the
hot-brea- d,

hot roll or
muffin
Royal

Powder
risen.

or

There are baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but they
arc exceedingly to
health. Their astringent and
cauterizing qualities add a
dangerous clement to food.

HOTAt

Suniliiy School Kepi
llnport li.r liret ipuriirnl 11)01, end

ing 3I1H:

Nuuilwr Hiiiullid tS

Sulinl.irH I!!'

Teachers and OfScera

ol collections 62 7!l

Slmrtlv
L'.i'iS

iiiijin.a
reqiieated
censed diliilerred

which Neurnlgi- -

lingo heiselic pains, .Wi tlie

lutiersl services fliienn- - IbillnrdV Si-n-

eoudni'ti'd

ennemirsr

placo Lugati

Wallact Quinn

Fri-

day

arrived lo'.lnw.

night,

the
Heaver

Serious

thrown iijur)

became
lor-wu- td

sevcrort

burned uighl.
contents

unknown.
larully

of

sumninm.
Judge

Tsnnehlll

aredbr--

chenp

harmful

Miireh,

Ammini

Liniun-Mi- . i'lice,
F C. Trac.

and ceuie

Kvery I11110 lull phycr in Inwn and
surroiindiiii: couu'ry is t'iinM'l t

meet n 1 lie "Diaiiiiiiul," Siturdu
ut 2 p

.")

M K. Htuiis
A.
Wm Tiiomah

Nolit'e lii IVacliers.
There will be 11 public examination

of uppllcnnl for tenchern' cerlideate
in the public sihnol at Heaver
tlsn at tint public M'bnid Imilding at

Ken'nn on the 20Mi aud 127th d.iia ol

Apii', l!oI.
T. L. Fi.hvii,

Co. Supi.

Notice In I'liplli orruhlle.Selio.iN
There will be hii iXiimiuiiliun of

lor I'onimnu ccli-n- l diplmiu in

my nllii'ii mi HiMVcr on the lib und .")ili

of April, I "Jill.

T. L. Fi.iivn,
( i. Supt.

I'KOFIiSSlONAL.

Ii. S. MUNSKU,. M. 1).

Beaver, Oklahoma.

D
YKI; UALLINUIOU

Attorney Law,

Heaver,

Cl.OTIIlKIl

Imilding

(JUalioiiitt

C. O. TANNEHILL,

I'ROBATK .lUDCJK.
1 will take Filings, Final I'rools am

Contest cafcci lor ibmvcr county settlers

Baavr, Oklahoma.

CARTER TRACY,

Attorney and Counsellor
at-La- w.

BoHver, - - Oklahoma

Also practice in nil matter or limine.
Mloru Lneiil or (Jenersl Lund Olkee,

Spocisl Partner JOHN S. DUFFIE
Attjrauy, Wushiugtou, D. II,

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

Moat I

lls.

is

Co

at

kXaXt

Bt'.tlnQnt'llT.

fAME9 F. BAIAARD. F,t. fot'ir.
"KVwvv

o

V 's$
,..'A.

United Slates Depositoru.

FIRST

48

NATIONAL- -

BANK

TOTAL RESOURCES- -

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
E. L MEYER. President. W, H. EAGAN, Cashier.

PATRONIZE HOME
MERCHANTS.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To vcHir.ine our large of DKY GOODS, CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, BLANKETS. CARPETS
MATTKEFSES COMFORTS TELESCOPES TRUNKS FUR-NITUREa- nd

QUEENSVVARE

REID-MAID- E URMEMS
Including, Lidies' jackets, capisS. skikts. and

pers.

NO

stock

wrap

We also carry a First Class line of
Groceries, Flour and Feed, which we
sell at a very low figure.

C-X-- Xj -A-
-OriD SEE "CTS.

ROBERTS, WEBB & McKILLIPS,

yVL p. jlDBS, T F BOG'JB,

SBQllBiBS AND 1BS1DM.

Every tUn-ianL-
gr 3STs"r-G-oo- d.

Tearas a-aL-
d. Klgre.

of the publics' palionage solicited.

WHEN ANYTHIN6 BREAKS, SEE

TO. 3MC. 3SI3L.3S,

eiu'i'a! BlacKmuitll
hjoreVioein tpcciQlty.

Repair Woilc or all Kinds Done PROMPTLY. All work:

Guaranteed. Shop one door South :f Roberts, Webb &

McKillips Grocery stole.

Beaver, Oklahoma,

Nine- -
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

KXKMfcXfrXWO1

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

DEGULATES theliver, StomichMtf lowtls,
11 Cleanses the System, PurimstMiitN,;
nURFS Malaria. Biliousness. ConstilltiM.
u Weak Stomaoh and Impaired Diistita.
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HERBINE.

IMHKNf Jw"Jlllviai
BOTTIiB,

Prloc, SO Cent.
Prcpart4'by JAMES P. BAUAftD, St. UtJt, ft
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